Control of insect vector populations is an integral part of disease management but has many challenges. Area-wide campaigns, mainly based on insecticide administration, are most effective for control of insect populations, whereas disease prevention is more localised and protects a smaller number of animals against insect vector contact. Various control and prevention techniques are available for use against most insect vectors and are illustrated here by focusing on two important insect groups: biting midges and tsetse flies. Biting midges (Culicoides) present a major threat and challenge to disease and vector control because of limited large-scale control options and the huge population sizes and wide distribution of these insects. Localised disease prevention forms the basis for control, and there is a need for better understanding of the ecology and biology of these insects in order to develop large-scale control techniques. The necessary techniques to effectively control tsetse flies (Glossina) and trypanosomosis exist for both localised and area-wide control. The development of a new, cost-efficient device has had a significant impact in the control of both human and animal trypanosomosis. This is especially relevant in Uganda, where the movement of livestock for trading purposes is implicated in disease distribution and poses an immediate health threat where the two forms of the disease overlap. Although many successes have been achieved, continued research and development is needed to keep abreast of the multitude of challenges in insect vector control.
Introduction
Control and preventative measures against blood-feeding insects originated with primitive man, when humans picked fleas and swatted mosquitoes. With the development of agriculture and animal domestication, vector control comprised manual control, such as hand-removal of ticks from animals, together with preventative measures, such as the avoidance of high-risk areas, such as tsetse-fly belts, by livestock keepers. The use of smoking fires to disperse and deter blood-feeding insects in village corrals and housing compounds is an age-old, worldwide preventative measure that is still common in many rural areas today (1) .
Since the 1960s the scale and potential of vector control has increased enormously, following the refinement of insecticide formulations and safe methods of application, as well as the use of nuclear irradiation methods. The current advancement in medical technologies, pharmaceuticals and vector control techniques is predicted to be sufficient to achieve a 'global convergence in health' by 2035, which would have a significant impact on major health and development issues (2) . Nevertheless, irrespective of how sophisticated a technique or a country may be, the threat of insect invasion and disease dispersal is ever present and increasing. A good example of this is the rapid and unpredictable spread of biting midges (Culicoides) into Europe, including the United Kingdom (UK), between 2006 and 2008 (3) .
Current and classic vectors
The Culicoides biting midges are currently among the most threatening vectors in the management of animal disease, particularly in Europe. Populations of these small flies are expanding on a global scale and are of high concern as vectors of bluetongue virus, African horse sickness virus and Schmallenberg virus (3, 4, 5) .
A 'classic' vector that remains important is the tsetse fly (Glossina), which is the vector of animal African trypanosomosis (nagana) and human African trypanosomosis (sleeping sickness). Despite a long record of research and control activities, the presence of tsetse flies in 36 African countries remains a major restraint to development, agriculture and health (6) .
These two examples form the basis for the present discussion of the issues, challenges and options in disease prevention and anti-vector campaigns, from the small, individual livestock-keeper level to large area-wide control operations. Although this paper focuses on just two insect groups, the technology is adaptable and applicable to other insect vectors because of the inherent similarities in their biology, behaviour and ecology, such as blood feeding, the use of visual or olfactory host-seeking cues, and specific breeding or resting habitats.
Vector control challenges

Natural and human factors
Advances in the control of insect vectors are continually challenged by the resilience of insects and their ability to spread almost unhindered. The environmental persistence and adaptability of pathogens, as well as the distribution and sizes of insect populations and their hosts, complicate epidemiological understanding. During disease outbreaks and epidemics, the size of insect vector populations and the geographical scale of their presence are often so immense that this excludes the possibility of large-scale interventions.
For example, controlling an outbreak of biting midges is near impossible, considering that population sizes are of such magnitude that a single monitoring trap can catch between 1,500 and 500,000 midges per night (7) . The multitude of variable environmental conditions can further add unseen and often unpredictable constraints and challenges.
Moreover, the human factor is often instrumental in success or failure of vector control campaigns. For example, the disruption of control operations because of civil unrest or conflict can quickly negate area-wide successes, and inadequate political and financial commitment from governments and institutions can often lead to failure of control. On a smaller scale, community perceptions, spending capability and the market availability of products further add to the challenges. In addition, the movement of people into new habitats, such as the opening of fields for agriculture or mining, can result in exposure to disease and also introduce new disease into these areas (6, 8, 9, 10) .
Understanding the insect and disease cycles
Effective control and rapid reaction to insect vector outbreaks and the diseases they spread are reliant on fundamental knowledge of the biological and ecological systems that influence both disease and insect life cycles. A holistic, integrated approach is needed for effective use of multiple opportunities, even tackling more than one disease at a time; for example, combining indoor residual spraying strategies to control the vectors of both malaria and Chagas disease (11, 12, 13) .
Numerous mathematical and computer-based models have been developed to support and optimise vector control strategies and to enable decision-makers and scientists to be more pro-active. These models can help to implement intervention strategies in advance by predicting disease spread and can evaluate vector-host interactions, foresee control outcomes, assess risk and estimate costs (14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21) . The benefits of modelling are that possible scenarios and solutions can be evaluated prior to implementation, thus increasing cost-efficiency.
Insecticide resistance
Targeting the insect populations responsible for disease spread remains one of the mainstays of effective disease management, especially over large areas. The most efficient, versatile and adaptable techniques continue to be insecticide-based, and have a strong history in successful vector control campaigns that have resulted in major improvements in health and development conditions; for example, the localised control of mosquitoes, tsetse flies and various other agricultural pests. Nevertheless, insecticide resistance is increasing and consequently limiting the effectiveness of this approach, particularly for the mosquito-transmitted diseases (22, 23, 24) .
Several alternatives to insecticide application are available for vector control, including environmental modifications to reduce insect development; for example, draining marshes to eliminate breeding sites, or removing habitat to limit sheltering sites. On a smaller and perhaps more environmentally acceptable level, laboratory-based research has investigated various approaches, such as the use of microbial pathogens to infect and kill target insects (e.g. Bacillus thuringiensis subspecies israelensis to control blackflies) and genetic manipulation of either the vectors, their symbiotic bacteria or the disease-causing parasite to reduce vector competence (25, 26, 27) . Many of these techniques, however, lack large-scale practical and costefficient application and must overcome the regulatory challenges of releasing genetically modified organisms as a control measure.
Issues of scale and cost
The measure of a good technique for insect vector control lies in its adaptability and cost-efficiency in achieving rapid disease intervention with long-term sustainability. In large-scale campaigns, the cost-efficiency of any technique requires careful consideration because of the inherently long time-frame involved and the increased costs implied. Not surprisingly, the more complex a technique becomes, the higher the associated costs and risks to sustainability. An example of a complex control measure is the sterile insect technique, which involves the breeding, atomic radiation and mass release of sterile male insects of the target species, to compete with natural populations and disrupt viable breeding. This approach has worked extremely well in controlling the New World screwworm fly and some fruit fly species, but is too complex, too costly (see Table I ) and impractical for sensible and cost-efficient use in, for example, large-scale tsetse fly control, owing to differences in the biology and ecology of the target species (15, 28, 29) .
As anti-vector campaigns expand, the cost and bureaucratic restrictions increase. Campaigns are often unsuccessful because of soaring budgets and the massive practical inputs required for achieving successful large-scale and sustainable, long-term vector control. Consequently, there has been an increase in local or community and individual-driven campaigns, which focus more on localised prevention and/ or control.
Control or prevention?
By definition, vector control campaigns aim to reduce or eliminate target insect populations in a specific geographical area or context. The aim is to either completely eliminate the local vector populations or reduce them to such low levels that transmission and circulation of the disease agent (e.g. parasite) is interrupted and stopped.
Eradication is the complete worldwide removal of the disease or its vector so that it no longer poses any threat. This is very difficult to accomplish and, thus far, has been achieved for only two diseases: smallpox in humans and rinderpest in livestock.
In contrast, in localised preventative measures against insect vectors there is an inherent acceptance of the continued presence of vector populations in the environment. Such measures do not aim to kill the insects but rather to prevent them from physically interacting with the animal host or, if contact is achieved, to reduce the contact time and prevent biting. For logistical reasons, preventative measures are mostly used on a smaller scale but have the general advantage of being applicable against several insect disease vectors.
Prevention: biting midges
Limited vector control options
Intervention measures against biting midges and the diseases they carry are mainly based on trying to prevent, or at least minimise, contact between individual insects and animal hosts. This is supported by targeting the pathogen through mass vaccination of livestock. Use of this approach enabled the 2007 outbreak of bluetongue virus, spread by biting midges in Europe (including the UK), to be controlled through mass vaccination and mass culling of animals; an extreme approach, but a highly effective example of preventing insect-host contact and disease spread.
Such extreme measures are clear indications of the lack of large-scale control methods against biting midges. In Europe there is no immediate prospect for any insecticidebased campaigns against biting midges, because the cost and benefits of implementing area-wide control have to be measured against the potential environmental and health risks in the long term (32, 33) . The development of insecticide resistance in several Culicoides species also militates against insecticide use. Consequently, very few control trials with insecticide have taken place and none of them has been successful on any large scale (32) .
Progress in understanding and controlling midge biology, ecology and disease epidemiology is further confounded by the limited knowledge of their breeding sites and the difficulty of rearing colonies of these insects for controlled studies (5, 34, 35, 36) . Although recent advances with entomopathogenic fungi have shown promising results in killing biting-midge adults and in reducing feeding behaviour, the large-scale implementation and practicalities require further investigation (37) .
Animal protection against biting midges
Current control practices against biting midges largely rely on individual farmers and are both pro-active and preventative. These practices are based on three approaches (32, 33, 35) :
i) Protective netting or screens over stable entrances and windows, or as an enclosure around cattle or pig-pens and paddocks (Fig. 1 ). This forms a physical barrier that prevents or minimises contact between vector insects and animals. Long-lasting, deltamethrin-impregnated materials are commercially available for this purpose and can achieve effective protection against biting midges, tsetse flies, stable flies and other nuisance flies. Remarkably, the netting does not have to be much higher than 1.5 m (38, 39, 40, 41) . However, such small-scale control can only provide protection for a limited number of animals and cannot achieve and sustain area-wide control of insect vectors. With regard to biting midges, the degree of protection that netting can provide depends on the proper sealing of openings and on the feeding behaviour of the Culicoides species (42). For example, C. imicola, the main vector of bluetongue virus and African horse sickness virus in South Africa, feeds significantly more often outdoors and therefore protective screening of stables will have limited success (43) .
ii) Good husbandry practices aimed at the control of midge breeding sites; for example, removing wet manure from stables and paddocks, covering dung heaps with tarpaulins and draining moist or marshy areas. However, these control measures have limited local success and are logistically demanding, and large-scale implementation is further restricted by the need for cooperation with neighbouring farms/districts because of the size and unpredictability of insect vector populations and their spread (44) .
iii) Localised application of insecticides as topical treatment on animals and local midge breeding sites. This approach can provide temporary vector control, but insecticide resistance, reduced insecticidal efficacy and the need for continuous usage are of practical concern.
Large-scale anti-vector campaigns: tsetse flies
In contrast to biting midges, an armament of area-wide control techniques is available for tsetse flies. This follows more than a century of active large-scale control campaigns, covering hundreds of thousands of square kilometres in several parts of sub-Saharan Africa, with varying levels of success. Tsetse flies are notorious for re-invading and reestablishing themselves in previously controlled areas, and consequently the focus is still on large-scale campaigns that cover enormous tracts of land (8, 45, 46, 47) . With increased development and availability of control techniques and technologies, the focus has now shifted to improving costefficiency and applicability for area-wide control.
Tsetse control methods
The most applicable and practicable tsetse control methods, suitable for large-scale implementation, are based on the use of insecticide (predominantly deltamethrin). Tsetse flies are extremely susceptible to these synthetic pyrethroids and have shown very few signs of developing insecticide resistance. For tsetse control, insecticide can be used in several ways:
-Aerial spraying in ultra-low volumes from aeroplanes onto tsetse habitat. The application is executed over vast areas and achieves tsetse control within a relatively short period of time. This has been very successful and has a negligible impact on the environment. The benefits of a short intervention period, however, need to be weighed against the cost of this technique (Table I ).
-Ground spraying onto tsetse habitat. This can be targeted to preferred tsetse resting and breeding sites. However, it is logistically demanding, rather costly (Table I) , and is often environmentally unacceptable in conservation areas because of the elimination of non-target insects.
-Topical treatment of cattle. This requires the restricted application of insecticide to the legs and belly of the animals, where tsetse flies have a high feeding preference. This technique is very effective, with the cattle acting as live, mobile bait, and can achieve tsetse control over large areas (31, 48, 49) . If this approach is well organised in large campaigns and is supported by neighbouring farmers who treat their animals and participate in the wider programme, it can be highly cost efficient (Table I) . However, the technique is limited by cattle distribution and the need for a minimum density of grazing cattle in the tsetse habitat. This makes large parts of tropical Africa, which have low cattle densities but a high tsetse presence, unsuitable for this technique.
-Treatment of stationary cloth traps and targets or screens (Fig. 2 ) distributed throughout the tsetse area. This is very effective in controlling tsetse fly populations in diverse habitats (8, 50, 51, 52, 53, 54) . The cost of this approach (Table I ) depends on the biology and ecology of the target tsetse species. For example, in comparison with savannah flies, both riverine and forest tsetse species have low daily dispersal rates and their habitats are typically more dense, thus an increase in trap and target densities is required, as well as an increase in logistical costs (29, 30) .
New development: cost-efficient tsetse target
Intensive research into modifications of the size, design and shape of tsetse targets has shown very promising results for several tsetse species responsible for the transmission of both human and animal trypanosomosis (55, 56, 57) . This has led to the development of a new 'tiny target' (Fig. 2 , far right) which uses between 8 and 20 times less material and insecticide yet still maintains the same killing efficiency as larger, conventional targets and traps (55, 58, 59 ).
Large, district-wide field trials in Uganda showed a more than 90% reduction of the tsetse fly population within three to five months of target deployment. In addition, the tsetse reduction also had a profound impact on trypanosome infection rates in local cattle, with trypanosome prevalence in cattle showing a decline of over 70%. In field trials of tiny targets on islands in Lake Victoria, complete elimination of local tsetse populations was achieved (60).
The cost-efficiency of these new targets lies in the savings in both material and logistics (e.g. manufacture, transport, storage) and in their ease of use in the field (e.g. deployment in dense vegetation, transport over long distances), compared with cumbersome conventional traps and targets. These factors reduce the estimated annual cost of large-scale use to about US$70/km 2 (Table I) , making them very affordable. 
In time to avert disaster?
Uganda is the only country where animal trypanosomosis (nagana) and both forms of human trypanosomosis circulate in animal and human populations.
The south-eastern parts of the country have large herds of cattle that suffer from nagana and the human populations are at risk of the acute (Rhodesiense) form of the disease, which can kill within three months if treatment is not received. In the north-western part of Uganda the human population suffers from the chronic (Gambiense) form of the disease, which may be present for up to six years before causing death, in the absence of treatment. Here, nagana is a smaller problem because livestock densities are low. In recent years, however, owing to an increase in the trading and movement of livestock from the south-east into the north-west of the country, the geographical boundaries of the two forms of disease have begun encroaching on each other (61, 62) . The same tsetse species, Glossina fuscipes fuscipes, is responsible for disease transmission between animals and humans in both areas.
Veterinary and entomological surveillance and control in Uganda is often insufficient because facilities are understaffed and under-equipped. The result is an imminent threat that the two disease forms will overlap in northern parts of the country. This will place the human population in the north at severe risk of infection with acute trypanosomosis and will leave local medical facilities ill equipped for diagnosis and rapid treatment of this form of the disease (47) .
In this urgent context, the development of the new tiny targets comes at a critical time and consequently the Coordinating Office for Control of Trypanosomiasis in Uganda (COCTU) has adopted the technique in its intervention programme for regions within the Gambiense disease belt. Combined use of tiny targets and medical screening and treatment of the human population can achieve major successes in the control of trypanosomosis.
Conclusion
Responsibility for vector control and disease prevention increasingly lies in the hands of individual livestock owners and several techniques are now available for localised use. Choices between control or prevention methods are a balance between the economics of disease burden and the cost/benefit of intervention.
Understanding the ecology and role of insects in disease epidemiology and how to control their impact on humans and animals is concurrently becoming ever more relevant and challenging. More rapid and focused evaluation and testing mechanisms are required to develop and distribute new, highly effective vector control tools (63) . Optimisation of vector control technologies, specifically in terms of costefficiency, applicability and sustainability, is crucial for effective long-term, sustainable intervention and disease control (30, 33, 64, 65) .
Effective control relies on improved prevention and control strategies and the development of contingency plans to deal with insect vector outbreaks or threats at local, regional and international levels. Insecticide resistance and environmental considerations force the scientific and development community to continue investigating new approaches and, as ever, the funding for this research remains crucial. Implementation of the cost-efficient tiny targets for tsetse control has proven that even in classic cases, continuing research and development is essential. Les moucherons piqueurs (Culicoides) constituent une menace et un défi dans le domaine de la lutte contre les vecteurs et les maladies à transmission vectorielle, en raison de la rareté des méthodes de grande envergure disponibles et de la distribution et la taille considérables des populations de ces insectes. La prévention ciblée des maladies transmises par les moucherons piqueurs est donc aujourd'hui la base des stratégies de lutte, et seule une amélioration de nos connaissances sur l'écologie et la biologie de ces insectes permettra de mettre en place des techniques de contrôle à grande échelle. En ce qui concerne les glossines et la trypanosomose, des méthodes de lutte existent, tant pour le contrôle ciblé que pour les campagnes de grande envergure. La mise au point d'un dispositif innovant et peu onéreux a fortement amélioré les capacités de lutte contre les trypanosomoses tant animales qu'humaines. C'est particulièrement pertinent en Ouganda où les déplacements du bétail aux fins de commerce contribuent à la propagation de la maladie et font peser une menace sanitaire immédiate lorsque les deux formes de la maladie sont présentes simultanément. Au-delà des succès enregistrés, qui sont nombreux, il convient de poursuivre les activités de recherche et développement afin de rester à la pointe des multiples défis liés à la lutte contre les insectes vecteurs.
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Prevención de enfermedades y campañas de lucha antivectorial: insectos
J. Esterhuizen
Resumen El control de las poblaciones de insectos que actúan como vectores forma parte integral de la gestión de ciertas enfermedades, pero presenta muchos problemas. Las campañas de gran alcance, basadas principalmente en la administración de insecticidas, resultan muy eficaces para controlar las poblaciones de insectos, mientras que la prevención de enfermedades reviste un carácter más circunscrito y protege del contacto con el insecto vector a un menor número de animales. Existen diversas técnicas de control y prevención que pueden utilizarse contra la mayoría de los insectos vectores, técnicas que el autor ilustra centrándose en dos importantes grupos de insectos: los jejenes y las moscas tsetsé. Los jejenes (Culicoides) constituyen una importante amenaza y plantean grandes problemas a la hora de combatir tanto las enfermedades como al propio vector, debido a la escasez de métodos para luchar a gran escala y al gran tamaño y la amplia distribución de las poblaciones de estos insectos. La base de la lucha reside en la prevención localizada de enfermedades. Para dar con técnicas de control a gran escala es preciso entender mejor la ecología y la biología de los jejenes. Para luchar eficazmente contra las moscas tsetsé (Glossina) y la tripanosomosis, ya sea de forma circunscrita o a mayor escala, ya existen las técnicas necesarias. La obtención de un nuevo y rentable dispositivo ha tenido efectos importantes en el control de la tripanosomosis tanto humana como animal, hecho que reviste especial importancia en Uganda, donde los movimientos de ganado con fines comerciales constituyen un factor ligado a la distribución de la enfermedad y entrañan una amenaza sanitaria inmediata allí donde se solapan las dos formas de la enfermedad. Aunque ha habido numerosos éxitos, se requiere una labor permanente de investigación y desarrollo para seguir muy de cerca la multitud de problemas que van surgiendo en la lucha contra los insectos vectores.
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